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A lad named James Sweeny, less than
nix years old. Whose parent reside in Mill-vill- e

borough, wan acoitentally thrown under
the local freight while attempting to climb
on one of the moving cars, on Wednesday
afternoon last, and had one of his legs so
terrible crushed that it had to be amputated.
Another sad warning.

Dr. Frank Green of Scottsville, Hunting-
don county, was found dead on the road be- -
tween Shirleysburg and his home. or. Wed- -
iicsday morning of last week with his skullfractured and his sulky and horse Iving le- - Hlair-- C. M. IlacketT. Altoonn: f!. W. Knee.iide Tiiin, badly if not injured. The .Ino. V. t'hristy, itollidayshui'ir-verdic- t

thfi corniicr's jury was that the On motion Col. Jno. P. I.inton, Csni-- .
Doctor came to his leath by being thrown l,ria. was chosen President, and Chris--
noin nis vetncie. ly. ol Secretary. After theBorough Council at its regular meeting organization the following resolution was........ nif;ni resoiveu to expend 31,400 in uul,lboring for water and levied a tax of threenulls on the dollar to meet tin outlay. Acommittee of eight citizens appointed at thesame time to act with the Council in select-
ing a suitable site for the artesian well, have
decided upon the old fair grounds as thehighest and most suitable point convenientto town.

Mr. Cyrus Goughnonr's ham. in Taylor
township, wa completely destroyed by fireon last Thursday night. Farming imple-
ments, grain, and a sow and pigs were burn-
ed with it. Loss estimatod at 1,700. TheJohnstown Demix-rat- . says it is believed tohave lt en the. work of an incendiary, andsuspicion rests on an individual with whom
Mr. Goughnour had a slight difficulty some
time since.

A young man named Edward Matthews,employed at the shook slum of Mr l

Jones, in this place, met with a painful and
singular accident on Saturday Jno. P. Linton followed, congratulating

afternoon last, caused by a drawing knife.
which by some means became dislodged
from a nail overhead, to fall edgewise upon
his right hand, immediately back of the
thumb joint, indicting a very ugly wound
and no doubt putting an end" to his labors
for same time to come.

Mr. Joseph Woisser, a practical watch-
maker and a competent workman, who for
some time past has been located at (he Sum-
mit, has leased a portion of Yallie Lutlrin-ger'- s

tinware establishment in this place,
one door east of the post-oltie- e, and expects
to up. business in alxmt week from ation nay
date. Mr. W. is an excellent mechanic, and
those who need any work in his line will do
well to give him a call, as he is determined
to give en. ire satisfaction in both work and
prices.

A man named John Junkin, recently
married to a widow lady at Nineveh, was
arrested in Johnstown, on Tuesday evening
lasr, on a charge ot fornication and bastardy,
preferred early last September by Mary K.
Pager, of Jackson township. He gave bail
for his appearance to answer. A well know n
citizen ef Conemaugh borough is now Jnjail here for a like alleged offence imputed
to him by a young woman named Jones.
He declares his innocence and refuses to
enter bail.

The way mail from west will hero-aft- er

reach this place under the new order
of things at. 5.45 p. in., and through mail
matter both ways will have to bo deposited
in the posf-ollic- e here not later than halfpast .ri o'clock each evening, as the mailmessenger is not obliged to convey the mail
to the station more than twice a day and
hence will take the through mail when he
delivers the way mail, as above indicated.
Let business men and others interested make
a note of these changes.

-- An "American citizen A frican 'scent,"
who holds the ribbons of a coach and two
belonging to a Pittsburgh family now so-
journing in this vicinity, was diddled out of
ten dollars and a free ride, of several miles,
not long since, by a professional tramp'
while on his way to this place with his wife
in the coa'-- referred to. Th trick was
played by making Mr. Smoke believe that
the road a few miles from this place was in-
fested by highwaymen, and the money was
forthcoming on the "turnpike sailor" agree-
ing to accompany him to Fdwnsbnrg and act
as a body guard in his defence all which
was nice thing for the tramp, rather
expensive for the "man ami brother."

It is not often that a big corporation, or
"any other man," vill do more for people
than the peonl ac tually desire or solicit,
but w hiti the PTi. U. II. Co., gave us three
daily trains, as it has done since Monday
last, instead of changing the time for the
departure and arrival of the two trains al-

ready vouchsafed us, it bertainly exceeded
the fondest onticipations all our citizens.
I'nder the new arrangement the first train
leaves at Ti o'clock, a. m,. ami returns at 11
a. m.;1he second train leaves at 2 p. m., and
returns at .". 15 p. m.; and the third train
leaves at 7.10 p. m., and after connecting
with the Philadelphia Express east, just
put. on again, returns here at 0.45. Every-
body ought to be satisfied now except the
train men.

A man riding along the road leading
from Armaugli in the direction of this place,
one day recently, was halted by three high-
waymen with masked faces, whodemanded
his mrney, which he disgorged to the amount
of SIO, but as they did not believe that to
be the full extent of his pile, they made
him dismount and led him into the woods,
where on searching his vest pocket, they
found sixty cents additional, which they
finally returned to him and bade him depart
in peace. A few days afterwards a l.ul who
was taking two mules from Chest Springs to
Greensburg was stopped by two men at
about the same place, who proposed to pos-
sess themselves of the two animals but when
about to take nossession one of the mules
planted his foof in Ihe "bread-basket- " of
the nearest highwayman, which sent him to
grass on a double quick, and while his com-
panion was rendering him needed aid and
comfort the. boy remounted and made good
his escape with the coveted hybrids.

Our tobacconistic and cigaristic young
friend. Simon Sultzbach, who carries a very
large heart in a rather diminutive body and
a quantum fiftlrit of brains in an exceeding-
ly close shaved pate, has placed us under
renewed obligations for two hunches of as
delicious cigars as it has ever lx-e- our good
fortune to sample, notwithstanding the fact
that we got, part of our "broughten up" in
a tobacco shop as a "stripper" lov. Some

these cigars are made real genuine Ha-

vana fillings. Mr. S. has recently purchased
a lot of this delicious tobacco, which of late
years has become quite a luxury even among
wealthy lovers of the weed, and which is
by all odds the best tobacco within our reach
that the earth produces. Of course Simon
has our sincere thanks for his kindly

and our best wishes for his con-

tinued and increased prosperity, especially
as he is now better than ever prepared to
furnish his customers with something more
than usually choice in the way of cigars
and tobaccos.

Shot Himself. A very determined
though fortunately unsuccessful attempt to
"shuttle, oil" this mortal coil," was made at
Lilly's Station, this county, on Tuesday even-

ing last by a voting man named Martin Leon-
ard some" eighteen or twenty years age.
It seems that the would-b- e suicide, who is
said to have leen slightly demented for
some ime past an affliction brought on by
a too free use of intoxicating liquors and, as
rumor has it, bv disappointment, in not less
than two love affairs obtained possession of
a revolver belonging to a gentleman in that
place, which he borrowed without the con-

sent or knowledge of the owner and shot
himself in the left breast, the ball fortunate-
ly striking in a glancing direction against
one of his ribs, just below the nipple, and
after inflicting a slight flesh wod.1. buried
itself in the imder part of his left shonlder
so deeply that the attending physician has
thus far been unable to extract it. Thattl.
act, although prompted by a disordered
mind, was fully premeditated scorns evident
from the fact that he threatened on several
occasions of late to end his earthly career,
and is said to have even gone so far as to

write out a full statement of the reasons
which led to the act, an.l which was to have
l.een left behind him as his dying

He is represented to be a very respect-
able and well behaved yonng man who.isnot
much given to drink, and has two brothers
residing at Gallitzin who are justly esteemed
among its most worthy citizens and who are

course greatly bereaved at the aiinost fa-

tal hallucination which has overwhelmed
their misguided relative. No fears are en-

tertained in regard to his reenveary, and we
venture tho assertion that ho will uever try
the fcxricrirsjmt aain.

Meeting of the Democratic Sec-torial Conference. The DemocraticSenatorial Conference for the 25th Senatori-a- .
District met at the Exchange Hotel, Gal.hrzin, on yesterday week, at 2 o'clock, p. in .,

the object being the election of a SenatorialDelegate to the next Democratic State Con-
vention. Upon the calling of the roll thefollowing conferee answered to their names:

Cambria Col. John P T inm. -

Jonn muck, Carrolltowu; 11 .1 la I'liotSlirinira
j

fatally j I)unnsville ;

of of
.John

i IloWiiJaysburg,
'

i

of

i

of

of of

con-

sideration

of

of

'

lUstilrcd, That it is the sense of this Confer-ence that the Senatorial lelertite shoul l beconceded alternately to Hiair and Cambriacounties, and that the members or this Confer-ence hereby pldife their respective countiesto selections on tins principle.
Next in order was the adoption of a reso-

lution instructing the delegate elected to
support Robert L. Johnston, of Cambria
county, for Judge of the Supreme Court, af-
ter which S. M. Woodcock, Esq.. Was unan-
imously chosen Senatorial delegate.

Mr. Woodcock having been notified of his
election appeared, and in a brief but appro-
priate address, thanked the Conference for
the honor conferred. He pledged himself
to represent, to the best of his ability, the
Democracy of the district, spoke of tlie cor-
ruption and imbecility of the party in power,
expressed confidence in the speedy triumph
of Democratic men and measures, and paid
a brief comnlimpiit to Mr. Johnston Col.

somewhat j the
Democracy of Blair and Cambria ttjvon their
union in a senatorial district, referring to
their past harmonious intercourse, and pre-
dicting a continuous Iemocratie triumph in
the District. Having no further business to
transact the conference adjourned tine die.

The Water Works Meeting. In pur-
suance of a call issued, as per handbills
posted, quite a number of the citizens of
this place assembled at the Court House on
Saturday evening last to take into consider- -

open one J the propriety, the necessity, of

the

a but

declara-
tion.

erecting water works in our town, without
further delay. The meeting was organized
by calling C. T. Uoberts to the chair and
appointin g T. J. Chapman secretary. On
motion, F. A. Shoemaker, Esq., was'called
upon to state the object of the meeting,
which was defined to be the feasibility ami
liesf mode of supplying the town with water.

The subject before '.he meeting was dis-
cussed by Drs. Evans and Lemmon, and
Messrs. Isaac Kvaus, Geo. M. Iteade, and
(Jeorge H uutley.

On motion, the following resolutions were
adopted :

That it a the sen" of this meeting
that the Council bo requested to take such
letral measures nt the next Argument Court as
will authorize them to erect water works with-
in I he boroiifrh limits, issue bonds to the sum
of . and levy a tux for th? payment of
the same with interest at six per ceht., free
from taxes not to exceed the limitation pro-
vided by law.

fiff-iiwf- . That a committee of four be ap-
pointed to canvass the town to obtain sifrna-ture- s

of persons who are wihintr to subscribe
for Iloroutrh bonds for the purpose of erectimr
said water works, and to obtain the sense of
the citizens upon that subject.

The chair appointed as this committee,
John A. Hiair and F. A. Shoemaker forthe
West Ward, and David Lewis and T. W.
Dick for the East Ward. On motion, ad-
journed,

Bali.oc's Monthly Magazine forJt'I.v. The July number of this popular il-

lustrated magazin is really superb. It
contains some thirty nice stories, and poetry
which the higher price magazines would be
glad to print. The illustrations are timely,
and those of the Fourth of July are amus-
ing, and will tie particularly relished by theyounger portion of the community, while
the sedate will be reminded of their youth,
and love of fun and gunpowder. Pallou's
Magazine is the best cheap serial in the
country, ami this the people have discovered
a long time ago. It is only $1.50 per year,
and to each subscriber is given a nice ohromo.
The contents of the July number are: "The
Pallet-Dancer;- " "Anecdotes of Animals;"
"Captain Alick's Legacy;" "My Boats;" "A
Coincidence;" "The First Bluebird;" "The
Maniac Sailor;" "World-Wor- n "Sunny
Days;" "Quits;" "Katie's Experiment;"
'"Sweet Heart, do you love me?'" "Japan-
ese Customs;" "An Uufortunate Match;"
"Olivia;" "Susie Yanderlyn;" "A Wo-
man's Rights VoTeoient.and how i t Ended ;"
"Believing so in yon;" "My Sister Annabel;"
"My 1'ncle's Son;" "Our Young People's
Story-Telle- r Leila Orev: or Twice an Or-
phan;" "The Lost Rabbits;" "Love wins
T.ove;" "Unthven's Puzzle Page;" "Curious
Matters;" "Facts nnd Fancies;" "A Quiet
Fourth of July;" (Humorous Pictures.)
Price fifteen cents single number. For sale
at every periodical depot in the country.
Thomes & Talbot, Publishers, 3G Broinfleld
Street, Boston.

The laying on of a fatherly hand, pos-
teriorly, on Saturday evening last-- a proceed-
ing which was superinduced by a slight act
of disobedience on the part of the juvenilo
interested resulted in consequences which
for a short time threatened serious results
to a little boy in this place, inasmuch as the
shock caused a crumb of sweet cake, which
the urchin, unknown to his father, was
munchiug at the time, to obstruct his respi-
ratory organ, otherwise known as the wind-
pipe, and strangulation followed as a matter
of course. The lad become Idack in flip face
in n few moments, but all efforts to relieve
him proved futile until the father thought
of inserting one of his fingers into the
child's throat, which fortunately dislodged
the crumb and brought relief to the little
sufferer. Moral Ion't chastise a child at
one extreme until you are sure that there is
no danger of strangulation at the other.

Information Wanted. Information is
wanted regarding the whereabouts of Henry
Hart, a native of Ireland, who left his wife
in New York city, on Tuesday, June 0, 1874.
He is about ft re "feet, ten inches in height,
twenty-nin- e years of age, weighs thirteen
stonehas dark brown hair, cut short and in-

clined to curl in front, blue eyes and brown
moustache, and has a habit of walking with
one hand in his hip pocket. When he left
he had on a blue silk tie with white spot,
colored shirt, dark clothing, and high crown-
ed black hat, such as are worn in Ireland.
Any person giving information that will
lead to his whereabouts will receive ten dol-

lars reward. Please address Lucinda Hart,
care of Thomas Pursell, Irwin Station, Pa.
Exchanges please copy.

Frf.k of CnARfiK. Tr. Morris' Syrnp of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound combines
all the medicinal virtues of those articles
which long experience has proved to possess
the most efficient qualities for all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs. Coughs aud Colds
are speedily relieved by It aud in Croup it
acts like magic. Call at B. J. Lloyd's Drug
Store and obtain a sample bottleree ofcharge,
or a regular size for 1 ; or at P. M. Woie-slagl- e

& Son's Store, Wilmore. J. R. Mor-
ris, 113 North 2d St. Thila.

Sweet Alice. O. don't you remembersweet
Alice, Ben Bolt? sweet Alice so graceful and
so tall who so often bad averred that she would
never speak a word to a man who didn't boy
his "duds" at 5tar Clothing Hall. A fine, tidy
girl was sweet Alice, Ben Bolt, and neatness in
attire was her style, nnd that was why she did
detst those men who never did invest in Mur
phy's clothing any or their greenback: pile, iso.
106 Clinton street, Johnstown.

A CnrsAan IItm. Mother, may I go out to
slmr? Yes, my darling daughter; aud go for
those wicked sellers of gin. and make them take
thf water' But. bold, another moment stay.

slumbering thought recall, don't have
i now

cruel
a

word to say to those who deal at famed
o.k you know is the deservedly
popular clothing bazaar of S. J- - Hew Brother,

and 843 Main street, Johnstown.

ro, t fnr ten thousand tongues to
!le black, the bine, the mixed, the greys ,nra.se

; ... iir.rlv combined in the hund- -
" f,,r.r ' r.. ii i find nt the cheanand I

some ' Llovd, who keep allK goo'dsV'nd nev'er themselves to
merchant in tins commu-.ft- x-

undersold by any
(Jo iid sVw bow it is yourself.

Local Correxyondence. rlvrw
Wilmore, June 23,'1874.

B.VR Freeman The most terrible accidentit has ever been my province to report occur-red to the first loca: freight train west oi, Trl-- u

5 afternoon last. It appears that the trainbeen running at the rapid rate of ?5 milesan hour, or thereabouts, and while rounding ashai p curve at theeasteru terminus of the thirdtrack, which is distant about one mile fromthis place, the engineer. Mr. John Gray, discov-ered a cow (which it is said an eastern boundrreigrht train hud disabled) lyinjr on the track,and immediately rave the enrual to put downbrakes, when, seeing that the cow did not stirand that an sccnlenr was inevitable, he told hisfireman to jump. for his lit, he hiinseir leapingfrom his ensrine without further delay. Thelocomotive struck the cow in an instant afterand was thrown from the track and precipita-ted down an embankment of about twentyfeet, the cars to the iiiimberof twenty-tw- o be-
ing either piled upon the engrine or forced for-
ward upon the track, some to the distance offully titty feet from where the Fn?tn wentover, all of them lieinjr more or less wrecked.hen some men who were arranyinjr the plat-
forms for a pic-ni- c to be held on the followingday In a prove near by, and who had witnessedthe terrible disaster, reached the scene of thewreck thev found the engineer lvinjr dead onthe track, with one side of his head crushed toa jelly and his bowels torn out. His vest andwatch were found about twenty feet furtherdown the track, thus indicating that his deathhad been caused by the cars which had beenhurried onward by the force or the collision.Almost immediately irroans were heard riro- -
eeedinjr from beneath the wrecked enjrinc andthe debris with which it was literally covered,and ere Ion the fireman. Keves Priii le. son ofMr. Daniel Printfle, of Coneinaiiirli. was discov-
ered lyinir under the boiler head, his leg- brokenand his face and body shockingly scalded andburned by escaping steam and the heat of thefurnace. One hour and a half elapsed beforehecoi.ld be extricated, after which he was con-
veyed to the residence of Hev. Woodward,
in this place, where he died about six o'clockthe same evening. Itoth victims belonged toConemaugh. where (.'rey leaves a wife and eneor two children. Pliable was a younir man,only twenty years or aire, and was unmarried.Both men bore excellent characters. Thesetwo were the only persons killed. One or twoothers were Injured, but not seriously. Thescene of the accident is on the same spot where
H disastrous oil fire occurred several rears airo,and within a few rials of the place where eiiKi-ne- er

(Jreen was killed last summer. The loco-
motive. No. 334. was the same one which colli-ded with a larg-- rock near Wilmore stationsome seven years airo, and subsequently ran offwith engineer Jumes Dor.in down the easternslope or the mountain. Mr. I'rinjrle's remainswere interred in the family cemeterv on Prin-fl- e

Hill, a short distance frum Wilmore, onSunday, while those of Mr. Grsv were taken toJackson township for burial, old wreck handssay that this was the worit they wereever called upon to clear away, and the only
wonder is that more lives were not sacrificed.The throug-- youreoliimns
came off at this place on Saturday last. Every-
thing; considered, if was the most quiet and or-
derly assemblage of the kind ever rot together
in this vicinity. Gross receipts somewhat over

100.
The weather is so dry here at present that itwould require a canal similar to those in Cal-

ifornia mentioned by "Hob Hoy" to irrigate thefarms in Suminerhill township. If the drouth
continues much longer there will be very lijrht
crops or nay, oars ana ran grain in this neiirh- -
horhood. Corn is about the only thinjr that is '

oointr any jrooo, ami even that would be thebetter of a heavy rain. Scribo- -

Livermork, Pa., June 82, 1874.
Dear Freeman Thinking that a few items

from thi9 part of old Westmoreland might beof some interest to a portion or your readersat least, 1 take the present opportunity for
them.

Lirermote Is situated about five miles west
of lilairsville, or Paints' Heat as it is eenerally
termed by writers, on the left bank of the ro-
mantic and picturesque Conemaugh river, and
contains between two and three hundred in-
habitants. There are two churches Method-
ist and Presbyterian two schools the Liver-mor- e

Academy and a common school besides
several stores, workshops, etc. A great dealor country produce is bought and shipped from
this place, which, as you probably know, is in
the midst of an excellent farming community.
Horses, cattle, sheep and hogs are also shipped
from this point in large numbers more In f tct
than from any other town of iike pretensions
along the line of tho West Penn It. H. It is ex-
pected that a coal shaft will be sunk near the
town hefoie a great while, which will benefit
the lace considerably, as it will have a tenden-
cy to draw capital and increase labor in this di-
rection.

Just here the spirit moves me to say to Cam-
bria county farmers that if any of them wishto purchase faring outside of their own count v
or settle in another locality, they would do wellto visit these parts and take a "bird's eve viaw"
of the surroundings.

I am happy to say that the "grangers" have
not j et idisigraccd this section of theold moth-
er county. Westmoreland, though in other re-
gions they seem to be making rapid headway.
The "buggers," however, have taken the place
of the "grangers," and as a consequence our"murphies" suffered muchly for a time. At
present writing the old crop is pretty nearly
'"kerfiumexod," though we have every assur-
ance that the new crop will not fall short of
the most sanguine expectations. Cremation
will then be in order once more.

The crops here, barring the potatoes, will be
splendid this year, especially the wheat yield,
which will be the largest that has been garnered
for a number of years, farmers are already
preparing for the harvest, and although large
crops are raised here, we have the advantage
of all kinds or machinery in gathering the har-
vest, the hind as a general thing being level and
well adapted to machinery.

In looking over the Fkekman I see that great
preparations are being made in various parts
ot your county for a proper celtbration ot In-
dependence day. As Cumbria is rather eltva-te- d.

I presume the spirit of liberty up there is
of proportionate altitude ; yet I hope, while
freely admitting that the patriotic feelings or
the people could not be more clearly manifest-
ed than in such old fashioned jollifications as
are contemplated, that those who participate
will not get elevated by a too generous indul-
gence in "bug juice."

llavit.g already taken quite a liberal fhareofyour valuable space, I will close forthe pres-
ent. Vours, truly, C. Ii. W.

Loretto, June 20, 1874.

Dear Fremaic On the 17th nnd 18th insts.
a pic-ni- c for the benefit or the Loretto Cornet
Band came off in the grove convenient to our
neat little borough, nnd usa paragraph tor the
readers or the Fhkkman respecting it may be
in some degree interesting, I take the liberty
to state the following particulars : The Loret-
to Cornet Band, although hut a comparatively
short time In existence, has made astonishing

under tho competent instruction offirogressJ. Braddock, and when experience has
developed the musical talent which this band
is known to possess, there is reason to believe
that they will bear successful comparison with
any hand in our larger towns and cities. The
occasion which called toiret her the good people
of Loretto and other localities, on Wednesday
and Thursday last, was one which afforded in-

nocent recreation exceedingly cnjuyable under
the cool and refieshing shade of the lofty oaks,
whoso foliage constituted a natural canopy
against the rays of a solstitial sun. To the
sweet strains of the violin maii3' gay-heart- ed

votaries of Terpsichore moved gracefully on
the "light fantastic toe.'' thespacious horizon-
tal surface or the platrorm affording ampleac-commodatio-

for the exercise of those evolu-
tions in the lively cotillion. The Band played
several soul-stirri- ng airs, among them those so
gratifying and congenial to our Irish element,
"St. Patrick's Day" and the "Wearing of tho
Green." Everything passed off pleasantly, for
good order, cheerf ulnessand the utmost enjoy-
ment were the characteristics of the nice and
neat pic-ni- c for which the Loretto Cornet Hand
is entitled to a large meed of pruis Trom their
many generous rriends in and around this sec-
tion of the Allegbenies. Veritas.

COMICAL COHLY IS COMING!

MONDAY and TUESDAY EVEN'GS,
.JULY 13th and 14th.

THE GREAT M!M!C. VOCALIST AND HUMORIST,

FRANK Am

THE MAX OF MANY FACES,

Will pive his celebrated combination of refined
and realistic Mimicry, Mrsicand Mar-

velous M.rtamorihoses, entitled

Or "An Evening of Fun,"
Introducing him in many of his celebrated charac-

ters. Also, his new and popular enter-
tainment entitled

"MERRY MOMENTS."
NEW SONGS, NEW CHARACTERS,

EAC'U KVEXIXG.

IF YOU WANT A COODLAUGH, BEARTOMY.

ADMISSION
RESERVED SEATS

Wednesday,
jur-che- st Springs, ThursJay

25 CENTS.
35

July lVh.-?- m

July 16;h.-t- A

"RECEIPTS EXPENDITURES, o P "H T TsT A TXT n T?
T of the School District of the Borough W XL XJ X iV jti Di Kj illof Ebcnsburg for the year ending June lt, 1ST4

. Ita.To balance In hands of Treasurer at lastjsettlement
To amount of State appropriation

oupucate.
received for tuition.

Cr.By exonerations to Collector.ny commission paid "
Jlv " " Treasurer..HV Cash fcAld dd c.

114.83

:i

By bal. hands of Treasurer... I'.SIO tC82S.'

the undersigned Auditors of the Rorooghr.bensbnrg. do report, that we have examinedthe accounts and vouchers ot the Receipts and
the School I lis' rict of said Jiorongh,

lor the ending Jnue 1st, and find them tone corrert. Witness the of
uuo, jo.t,

JOHN
JNO.

our hands, sixth
DAVIS. )
il 1TTI X(5 S. Auditors.

K. SCAN LAX. )
V pnhli-- h the foregoing Auditors Reportthe operations ot Khensburg Borough

S hool District for the vear commencing J une lsibut desire make the following classifiedstatement :
To cash tram all sources ...
By teachers wages
By renting and repairing. ....
By fuel and conting ncies. . .
By lees of Collector and

Treasurer
By salary of Secretary! . . .
By debt paid "

Cash ou hand

B. W. Evans, Sec",

A UDITORS'

S0'4
2S3

115.20

$148.19
WM. M. JONES, Prei't.

REPORT of Settle- -
men f. hv niriAn f w...i.in

ton Township District Jkh.se
Ksq., Collector and Treasurer, for theyears lt73 and 1874:

Dr.
To amount duplicate for 1S73 $3,003.37" " State appropriation. 231.31' " nnseated lands ....

duplicate lor 1874 ... 2,6!4.1S
stale appropriation.

Cr.
Pv orders of Marv (7. Bnrgoon t

Wm. M'tJough" " Emma S. M Closkey
" " Marv C. M'Keever.." " Isabella M'Keever.." " U. J. Sinionton" J. W. Condon" " Win. M'Closkey
" " sundry accounts

Exoneratlonsand tax
returned

per centage lor col-
lecting and treas-
urer fur duplicates
of 1873 and 1874

Bal. due Township..

14

4D.87

tl.ROS.33'

i,i

240.00 8,343.80

3tT.0O
415.74

1 S0.00

2TifJ0

:il.45
046.00

SK'1.61

4t.20
33

2,350 67

in

of

year 1S74.
day

1S73. to

25.O0
97

with

241.0)

348.00

35'I.CO
9:.45

35X05 797.03

We, the undersigned Auditors, do certify thatthe above is a correct report of settlement of
School Directors with Jeene MeOough, Esq.. Col-
lector and Treasurer of Washington Township

District for the vears 173 1874.
J. P. O'NEILL. )
JAM ES NOON, Auditors.
JAS. LYNCH, S

Attest CsaiBTorHca Kobix a, Tp. Clerk. 26--

STATEMENT of SETTLEMENT
of Chest Township

for the year 1S73. made April 27th, 1874 :

PniLir Miller, Supervisor, Da
To amount duplicate of road tax. fc3s7" " ree'd from last Superv'r. 515.7T
" " Interest on Twp. funds . ao.00 $920.64

Cr.
By amount of work done on roads. .478.C9
" " personal services 74.75
" ' paid claims of last year. 44 P7
" " exonerations 1 UM

" Cambria Freeman 6.25
" " paid on road orders ... l i.W
" " p'd T.K.Scanlan. counsel lo.i 0
" " p'd (leo. Dietrioh. sup'r. 219..'0
" " to be p'd next supervisor C9.061 "920.65

GaoRGE Dietrich, Supervisor, Dr.
To amount of duplicateof road tax Ji373.71

" ree'd oTP. Miller, Sup'r. 19.80 T593.50

Ca.
By amount of work done on roads $M2.0" " personal serv ice 02 days. 7S.00
" " exonerations "... S.9J $.003.50

We. the undersigned Auditors, do eertifv that
the above statement of settlement with the Super- -

iinvii vi Vviicai mn 11 11 p in correct.
JACOB KIRKPATRICK. 1

JACOB DIETRICH.
Attest Jos. HirsCH, Clerk.

Auditors.

STATEMENT of SETTLEMENT
of Directors ot

Carrolltown Borough. June 1874:
Wm. A. Noel. Treasurer Da.

Id nai. due Iroin last year s si
To amount of State appropriat
To amount duplicate

Ca.

178

By amonnt paid teacher's salary. $40n.(V)
My amount paid tor repairing . .
By amount paid for fuel
By am't paid Secretary's salary..
By amonnt of per cent, lor

By amount ot per centage for dis-
bursing

By amount ef exonerations

Balance In Treasurer's hands

WM..

7.M

2,ra."o

financial

tXfll4.C3

2.68.47

Scliool
School

isa.no

$3.

.2,51.9

School and

12--3t.

School
6th

inent. . 8 53.21
69..S7

59S.74

$718.62

27.47
li.8
lD.DO

29.93

ln.rs
f.0 ?4W.88

2H.76

We, the undersigned Auditors, do certify that
we have examined the above account and lind it
correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

C. SEVLK1X,
P. L. ECK.

07

.7

of

of

of

of

Auditors.
June 19, 1874.-3- t.

QIIERIFF'S SALES. Hv virtue of
a writ of Vend. Kspon., issued out of the

District Court of Common Pleas of aCmbria coun-
ty, and to me directed, there will be exiosed to
Public Sale, at t he ( Ipcra House in Johnstown, on
JloiKlny. the III !;- - ot July next, lit 1

o'clock, P. M., the following Real Kstate. to wit :

All the right, title and interest of Solomon Mov-
er, of, in ami to n piece or parcel of land situate in
Adams township. Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Martin Custer. David Kring.'Samuel Fulmcr.
and others, containing twenty-thre- e acres, more
or less, having thereon erected a one story plank
house and log barn, now in the occupancy of Jo-
seph Rose. Taken in execution and to bo" sold at
the suit of Theodore Makin.

HERMAN li.U'MKR. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Jonhnstown, lune 12, IS74.-3-

UDITORS NOTICE Riffle's
Estate. The undersigned appointed

Auditor to report distribution of the funds in the
hands of Wm. H. Sechlkk. F.sq., Administrator
of Jakes M. Riffle, deceased, 113 appears by his
fourth account tiled and confirmed, and also the
money arising from the sale of part of decedent's
roal estate, confirmed June 21, 1874, being first
payment for property sold John Spade, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to Ihe duties of
said appointment, at the ollice of Shoemaker k.
Sechler, in the Borough of Ehensburg, on Tncr.ii-dat- ,

July 23d. 1S74, at 9 o'clock, a. m., when and
where all persons interested may attend, or bo de-
barred from coming in on the fund.

June 25.-3- 1. JXO. P. LINTON--
, Auditor.

RTESIAX WELL LETTING.
Sealed Proposals will be received by

the Burjrees and Town Conneil of the Borongh of
Ehensburg. nutil MOXDAT. JI LT 6th. 1874, at 2
o'clock P.M., for sinking an A KT ESI AN WELL,
diameter 5'i to inches said proposals to state
the price per foot for as many feet as may he ne-
cessary, the parties contracting to furnish every-
thing necessary for sinking the Well except the
tubing. All proposals to be accompanied with suf-
ficient guarantee. D. H. KINKEAD,

Attest T. W. Dick, Sec'y. Burgess.
Ebensburg, June 24, 1874.

l'OTATO X3IJCifS.
THERE Is nothing superior to the OAK

POWDER as a remedy against the
destructive influences rf the Potato Bug. Differ-
ent from all other remedies, it is not only fatal to
the bugs, but is advantageous to tho growth of
plants. ieing composed in part of lime, magnesia,
carbolic acid. etc. It is easily applied and is the
cheapest remedy extant. This valuable powder
Is manufactured bv the Pittsburgh Tar and Che-
mical Works, of Pittsburgh. Pa., and for sale by
all wholesale and retail druggists. 19-- 2t

DMINISTRATION NOTICE.
Estate of Patt, Gf.okoe, deceased.

Letters or Administration on the estate or said
decedent, late or Washington township, Cambria
ounty. having been granted tothe undersigned by
the Kegisterof said county, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay.
ment. and those having claims against the same
will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. F. M. O'KOROE, i

JOHN PORTER. Artnr
Washington Twp., June ly, 1874.-6- t.

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of David Y'ocxgkes, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on the estate of ssid
decedent, late of White township. Cambria conn-ty- .

having been granted to the undersigned by the
Register of said county nil persons indebted to
paid estate sre requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having Claims aeainnt the sune
will present them properlv authenticated for set-

tlement. JOHN 11. FISICE.
White Twp., May 23, l74-3-t. Adm'r

ru tiif. r.ipvriisMKNT or the
BORO OF SUHHITYILLEJ

I jrura. aune jtrn, in.Hfc. It ordained nnd enacted bv the Burzess
Council of ihe It trough of Summit '

viile. and it is hereby ordained an1 enacted by
the nuthoritvof the same, that the following
shall henn Ordinance to- - the government ofthe Borough of uinmitvilie : j

ORDINANCE. j

ARTict.E t.- -it niTon. j

Pec. 1. The Borough Auditor shnll annually.
not later than the first Monday in March, cx- -
amine, audit nnd adjust the books, p ipi-- i and

j accounts of Cm Borough Treasurt-- r and all '

ot her o!licers of the Borough into whose pus- -
session the moneys m the itorougn may come;
ror the preceding li-- year, which shall close i

on the lust dav of February.
Sec. 2. He shall cancel all order? ettd vouch- - i

ers whieh nre allowed in tho Treasurer's ac- - ,

count, und shall Immediately present to the ;

Council a written report of the receipts and
expenditures of the preceding year, together
with the amounts, if any. in llie" hands or any '

officer or the Borough, due and unpaid, and ho
shall also return t the Secretary all orders or '

vouchers cancelled by him.
ARTICI.K II. ASSESSOR. j

5c. I. The Borough Assessor shall make the
assessment of all persons within the limits of :

this corporation between the first an.l tenth ;

days or Hay of each year, and shall deliver the '

same, on or berore the 15th or ssid month, to '

the Borough Secretary ; whereupon the Secrc- -
tary shall give notice. 11s provided bv law, that
the Burgess and Council will meet for the pu r- -
pose of holding appeals on the third Saturday
of May.

AKTICI.B in. itrnriBss. j

Pec 1. On the Saturday succeeding tha thirdTuesday in February, t he Burgess shall present
to lh Council tho returns of election held in '

th- - Borough for Borough officers.
Sec, 2. The Buiiress eh-c- t shall at the same

time appear and lake the oath or affirmation,
a' prescribed or law.

Sec. 3. The Burgess shall see that the public '

peac is preserved, and shall enforce obedience i

to all the ordinances and regulations of theBorough. He shall sign all ordeis drawn on
'

the Treasurer, but only for the payment of
sileh bills as have been approved and orderedtobepaidby the CoontMl. 1 le shall ha ve chargeof the Borough ml. and shall affix the same.
Without fee or reward. 10 all papers
I. In all eaes wherein the Council lseijjally
uiriued.the Burgess shall have the casting vote.

Sec. 4. The Burgess shall have control of theHigh Constable mid of the police i f an v be a p-- p

dntod.) and In cases of emergencies shall ha vc
power to appoint special polioc;n:i : Provided,
such appointment shall not continue longer
than two days, unless the same shall tic ap-
proved of by the Council.

Sec. 5. In che absence or inability of the it ss

to act, any member of the Council present,
elected, shall set and perform the duties

ARTIOXK IV. SECRET Rr.
Sec. 1. The Borough Secretary shall draw nil

orlera on the Treasurer for the amounts of all
bills against the Borough which have pafsed
the Council, keeping a register of them, nnd
Fh.ill file all return papers, vouchers, and other
documents belonging to the Borough; shnll
make out the Borouirh duplicate, for the u
of the Collector, not later than the first day of
June of each year, ami keep accurate account
of all the liabilities of the Borough.

Sec. 3. He fIihII receive all ordinances which
have been passed by the Council and approved
by the Uurges-- , and witness t he same, ami sh all
sign nil resolutions adopted by theCounoil andapproved by the Burgess.

Sec. 3. He will keep the proceedings and min-
utes of Council, give due notice to members of
Council of all special meeting, and perform
such other services as may be required.

Sec. 4- - He shall annually with tne Treasurer,
immediately after the Auditor's settlemvnt.
submit to the Council a report of the finances
of the Borough ; also a statement or the receipts
and expenditures ror the preoeding year, and
shall annually give notice, not later than the
first Monday in May, or the time and placed or
holding appeals from the Borough tax assess-
ment.

ARTrci.E v. coc?trir
Pec. 1. On Saturday succeeding the election

of Borough officers, the Cotineihnen elect and
those holding over shall meet for orgAnization.
The Burgess of the preceding year, or. In his
absence, the Hnigess elect tlie i pav forth
of both, then auv member elected ns tempora
ry chairman shall preside. The returns of elec-
tion for Borough ollicer being presented and
read by the chairman, heshallask theiiiestinn.
Are these returns approved i If no objection
be made, the ret urns shall be considered adopt-
ed, and tho members severally sworn or af-
firmed.

Sec. 2. The Council shall then proceed t a elect
a Secretary, Treasurer, Street Commissioner,
Hiirh Constable, nnd such other ollicer as may
be provided for by law. nil of whom, when
elected. shall take an oath or affirmation to
charge their several duties with fidelity said
oaths or affirmations to be filed by the Borough !!

'Secretary.
ec. 3. Special committees msy be appointed

by the Burgess, as the Council may be direct.
for the consideration of all matters that may ;

pe referred to each comtnittee.and any commit- -
tee may report to Council on any sutijel per- - jj

taining to their duties without the s.uio hav- -
Ing ben referred to them. i

Sec- - 4. On the third Saturday In May of each ,

vear the Bmgess and Council shall meet for
the purpoe of hearine ni'peais from the llor--
ongh assessment and of reTisin:r nnd equalizing
the assessment, of which meeting notice shall
be given ns provided by law.

Sec. 6. The Council shall annually levy nnd
collect for Borough purpoi-es- tax not exceed
ing the limit prescribed by law.

Sec. 8. The Council shall annually l"vv and
collect n tax from owners of dogs and bitches
not exceeding the limit prescribed by the laws
or this commonwealth.

Sec. 7. The Council shall meet at least once a
month, at such time and place as may bedesig-- n

ned.
See. f. At the time of the regular meeting in

April, each year, the Council shall tlx by regu-
lation the rate percent, of Borough tax for the
current year.

AltTICI.K VI. HIGH COXSTABLE.
Sec. 1. It shall be the duty of the High Con-

stable to apprehend suspected and disorderly
persons who may be found upon the streets,
sidewalks, in front of public places, in drink-
ing saloons, or other places, and bring suchperson or persons before tho ftorvess to be ex-
amined; and such above described persons ns

'

shall be convicted of disorderly conduct calcu- -
iated to disturb the peace, or of being gat hered
together in disorderly nssern blaires. shall be
fined not less than three dollars nor more than
twentv-llv- e dollars.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the ITigh Con- - I

stable to enforce all the Borough ordinances
and regulations, to make complaint to the Bur- - j

gess of all violations of laws and regulations
which shall come to his knowledge, nnd pro- - (

cure the necessary proofs thereof, and shil1, in
subordination to the Burgess, quell uil tumults, :

riots, and other disturbances.
Sec. 3. Tho igb Constable shall prft all no- - j

tices of election, the time and pluce of holding
appeals from Borough assessments, ntid nil or- -

'dinances enacted by the Council, and shnll ex- -
ecute all warrants and processes issued by the ;

Burgess.
Sec. 4. The Iliah Constable sha'l securely keep

n .. 1 . 1 -- 11 . ...... . . . . . - 1... .(luij ler-'- i oil I'ciM.n luni nil,, i.tr . "iniuu'ithe lock-u- p house in pursuance of the ordi
nance of tho Borough, and shall he entitle,!
charge and receive the same tees es are allowed
the keepers of the common jail of Cambria
county for similar services said fees to becharged against the prisoner as costs.

Sec. 5. The High Constable shall give bonds
in the sum oi nvc nuintrcd dollars, wnh putil-cicn- t.

surety, approved by the Council. The
bond and oath of ofllee shall be filed within ten
days Irom the time he receives notice of his
election. '

ARTICLE VII. PUBLIC PK tCE. i

Sec. 1. Any person or persons who shnll be
guilty of defneinr writing on walls, or doing
any injury to Borough or individual properly
within the limits of this Corona h, shall forfeit j

and pay for each offense a fuse of not less than
three nor more than twenty-liv- e dollar : Pro- -
vided, that when the injury is accidental no
further tine shall be imposed than the amount
of costs and exp nse of repair. n.rec. 3. Any person louiid guilty of wilfully
discharging any gun or other firearm, or care--
leaslyaad unnecessarily handling the same or
otner dangerous weapon, except in defence of i

sett or property, wtthin the limits of this Bor-
ough, shall pay a Hue of less than one

nor more than ten dollars.
Sec. 4. Any person or persons engne-e- infighting, quarreiing, or otherwise creating dis-

turbances within the limits of the Borough.
S iall a fine of not less than three dollarsnor mere than twenty-Ov- a dollars.

ARTICLE VIII. RCTCRS8.
fee. 1. It Shall '.in Din Hnlv r.t any nOliior nf

the Borough who may rceei eanv of the f uuds j

of the Borough, derived from f.nes. taxes, orany other sources to pav to the Borough Trea- -
surer, on or before the fifth day of each month,
tho full amount collected or received by thm '

respectively during the preceding month, with
a statement of how derived. They shull report
to Council at every regular monthly meeting
the amount of money received by them.

ARTtCt R IX PlIIKWALKS. I

fee. 1. It shnll be the duty of the owner of j

any lot or lots ironimir 011 nnysircot min oni
within the limits of t his corporation, at such
time ns v herenfter be directed bv Count
to cause sidewalks or footwalks to be made oT
nhmk. bncK. or flagstone.

Sec. 8. Ir any owner or owners or IoM shall
refuse or neglect to make their respective root-walk- s,

ns herein specified, within sixty daysar-te- r
tieing notified by the Street Commissioner,

then the Street Commissioner shall cause the
1 to A In b marie tmfrti iTfllthnpr nenst nf thn

Borough, and the Burgess shall proceed, as pro- - !

vided by law. to recover the amroiut so expend- - ;

ed. with twenty per cent, added : which sum
shall ho paid into the Borough treasury toi theoe of the Borough

fee. ". Tt bi
to hat

a ml lud out. b
cut 10". ef t t,o

1 t c :

e flic s 1 eel I' ,i .me; s
trig h w iii as tn-- r
l plot IIS pos.-lp:- ". CO

-- ncil
'.VI'.

or propi.-t- v shall ntr.nw ler.eesan-- t alio!
obstructions oi.tsidc the limits of streets and
f eol a y f - '1 - 11 ; in r.ii f us o ei ica t.le.

Sec. 4. Ad street., or s-- s 11. J out or
reel tied in the tot. , ;,.t ,.-,il rcmawi in suchcondition. 11 n less ow s f .r ; n t ad'oining

such unspecified streets or aliet s hai donataforthe us.-o- t thcBofoiHh the requisite amountof grotihd necessary for sen sir. ets or -I- b-vs

orutittl such time as the Itur-e- ss n, Councilmav direct I he 'nine to be opened at the c.t pen.se
of the Boi ouirh.

Sec. 5. Any person trespassing on nnr side-walk will mot a 1 i it--
. a ? or let. !, hi tch itig n --

ma Is to t km s. fences or I 11 11 I: !ii.--s, or an 1 1 h
provided for that perpes". shall pav a fin",

of not loss than one doii.ir nor ntore than t"iidollats.
AIlTin.E X.- -S U. H JTjJ.

Pec. 1. The officers OT the It .rruiE-- shall CIC'lreceive the salary hereinafter soec; ;lf--

coiopeiis-iTio-
A. Ihe Street Comsuch compensation ns C

cacn us v

in" sh ill

the Borough.

ui'H shall direct.
ltnissioner shall recelvn

oneil rnsi nt-.i.- r
actually employed m the service of

Bee. 4. The High Constable. bcsi.Iec eh fee,nnd costsns he mv be entitled to. shall reeei- - ,
five per cent, of the amount wl-.i- . i,. .. -

i"I,rn"" in' I Ti'HX o IH 1UOK1i
to the 1.0,-onrl- i and pays over

Sec. 5. The Treasurer "hall receive c;lannum, or per cenf . on amount receivedinto the treasury, as the Council niay hereafterdirect.

ii.tromrti

Sec. f. The Surveyor shall receive forony nctuahv emploted 111 the service ofiioroogii such compensation as Ihe
and Council shall direct.

receive

car-I-

Uiiiiri

AttTICI F. XI.- - FIX Its AND FKF.-S- .

Pfc. The fees costs of the I2iirg--- - mdHigh Const aide shall be the same as prescribedby law the I'eaeeainl Constables:Provided, that the Borough shall not be liablefor the costs nnd fees of sal ! otheers.Sec. 2. All fines sl,n Ik-- recovered by convic-tion before the Burgess, and in nil cases or
conviction the party convicted shall be lulto pav. in addition to the tl ie. the legal fees orcosts which may have accrued In the case.

Sec. S. I f nnv person or persons sentenced bvthe Burgess shall neglect or refuse Id pav t hehues, together with the fees and costs. 'suchperson or persons mav be committed to tho
lock-u- p house ror a period not exceeding thetime prescribed by law; and the fines, with s

and fees, mav be collected bv proceedingsbefore a Justice of the Peace.
AllTlCLK Xlt. MOKSSEs).

.FrC' !'.".? I"'r"m or persons withinthis 15 rough si nil exhibit ant- - plat-- , st, ,.,juggling, theatrical, or other exhibition,
which money is demanded or reeeite.l trit'-o- m

license for rhnr purpose ha-- i nl el:
from the I In igess 11 nd Treasurer, which Ii. et-- e
shall express tor what is granted nnd tune ofcon I intin ncc.

See. 5.'. The amount of license to Pe p.i I r r
the ex hl'a'ion of nn show or play above men-
tioned shall be not less than t hrcc dollars r
more than t tventy-t- i vi d. d !a-- t he 11 inoi: n I ifeach license to be determined l y the Purees-- .

Sec. 3. That for lectures on scientific or iiter-nr- y

subjects, or e I11l.il i. .nc ,,t la r for benev-
olent or charitable purpo-e- s, no lieen-- e or per-
mit shall l reoiiircd.

sec. 4. A r y person violating not- - 1

of t his art ,cic s ha II, on con vn ion. I.e ti ucl not
le is than l.vc nor inure than t wen t j - ti r cibtor cadi otl.-n"e-.

A llTiri.E
1. The Treasurer,

!i

l.

a
n

a

v
n-

e

thf vst tirn.
within ten 'ays after

his election, shall give bonds, tvitli sultiuiei'l
sureties, in ihe sum of five hundred dollar,
untii 01 her wise on it red. sure ties t o lie appro v cd
by tlie Council and bond tiled with the It irony 11

Secretary. Said Trenton shall assume h
duties on the second Tii'.f.liy of March.

Sec. 2. He shall receive all moneys bclongicr
to the Boroiivh. and .shall pay out the snn e
only upon orders drawn bv the Burgess and
countersigned by tlie Secretary, ami shall de-
liver to bis successor in olti. eiill books, mon-
eys and properly belonging to the Itoroi--
which may be in his possession.

Sec. 3. lb- - shall keep his accounts in p plain
manner, w herein t he receipts and e peio'ii 11 n s
shall be evhiliitel. nnd c.ieli :'.'iu of chargo
and discharge shall appear therein. S'.ii ac-

counts shall at nil times during otti e hours !.f
ope. i to the inspection of tho Burgess or a:V
member of the ouncil.

Sec. 4. The Treasurer 'hall have poTrr.- - 11
grant licenses, in necoi'latice with the rii- -

iianoe of the Borough, to a.l persons who mat
or, in absence apply and

Jis.

II

not dol-
lar

pay

mn

1. and

le

it

er

Count ot an licenses

'ii

same. 1 le slia keep a --

granted nod tlie revenue
derived thei-efrot- a ill a book kept lor tout pur-- I
pose.

' Sec. 5. It shnll b" the duty of" the Trens'trfr
to report to Ihe Council, at each and every

j monthly meeting, the amount of money on
hands at the time of the la-- t nutement. the
amount received up to the firth of I he current
month, from where received, and the amount

! paid bv him during said month,
i dec. 6. n tlies.-eon- Tuesday of March, ench

Vfcsr. the Treasurer shall submit to the 1 'ouncil
h detailed statement of nil moneys by
him during the preceding year. fr'Trt whom.
what source received, and the amount paid by
him. He is itiiuired to notify the Council t
the first meet ing thereafter of the t i me 1 h" d 11- -'

plicate is placed in tlie hands of the Collector.
and shail as-i- st the Scrctary in making out
the Borough duplicate,

Sec. 7. 'Ihe 'I itiuiir'T is directed to keep-K- i

register of all dogs and I itches ret uriied to hint
In accordance with the ordinance of the Bor-- 1

ough. and furnish a certitlcate to the party
registering tne same.

AKTICLP. XIV. STRKPT COM
Hoc. I. The Street Commissi. u.er shall be sub-

ject to the direction of the Burgess and Coun-
cil, and sha'l have full power 111 carry ing out
his instructions, to make contracts nnd to hire
all needful aid. subject to the approval of the
Burgess nnd Council.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Street Com-
missioner to enforce h 11 regulations or ordi-
nances of tlie Borough relating to sfM". el-ie-

sidewalks, gutters, bridges and f 'cr.arid attend to the opening of all new streets
nnd alleys, lie shall certify nil bills ror mate-
ria I furnished in his department, end liavn
charge of nil tools belonging to the Borough
and be accountable for the same.

Sec. 3. The Street Commissioner shall prepare
nnd pre-sen-t to Council nt each monthly mo-tin-

upon a check-rol- l, his own name and the
name of every jcrson employed titide-- - Mm,
showing each day such person was employed,
where and how employ'!, amount of da .ly pflt-nn-

foral amount due each person, nnd shall
certify the same.

KirEtt.i.v-- i ARtrci.r.
Any section in this Ordinance mi"- - h re-

pealed, amended, or added to bv n two-thir-

vote of Cou ncil : Provided, t hut not ice !" given
one month previous to the passage of such ad-
ditions, amendments. u repesls.

Passed finally by the Council srvl up proved
bv the Butges3"tul"s ltli dav of June, A. D.

JtiilN II. STORM, Burgess.
William MoConn r.i.u Cie-- k.

ATTERTIOS, FiBllu--S ! !

IT give? mo pleasure tr. inf. "in yen t!
have the agency ibis S:m--'- !i f.T ihe

il Reaping: MCHIHE3
ever t'roi'-zh- before the public.

.at I aga :n

THE SUPERIOR
has a SCTIEW POTVI'I.'. l n 110 c?. g"arir'. '.'
Si M I'l. K. NOISELESS. HI T.' BLE. and a pow-

erful Ymeh'ne. and rioi- - itrht. A It hough "ti: f
I lir.e ."ir b.-f- . .r-- " I tie pul . tier" .a re over T EX
Til ' t S A X 1 of ( hem net in use. n nd owing to t he
?ii isfaei ion 1 icy have g v. n. it i e x pec. e-- i 1 lie s.i in
of the-- e Machines t!ii year will !reide those ,,f
env previous Tlie 1,'EAl'FK AT'lAt

to 11 uiso HAS NO S C P EK lot;.
"J'te Iitijit'orcdJron Jiamr

has been before the public '. at ten vears. mi l

the fact 1 hat t hore nr- - ever ( N F. 1 1 ' N 1 11 El ' and
TWENTY THO' SANK in use at the present
time, Willi a large!' increased yearly demand f .r
them, Is a better than p-- n can in-

dite. They are very simple, strong, .inritile art
light runinna : and if vouw.irita KEAl'EK

at anv "time, you can !i v.- a selec-
tion out d fonrdifl'erenr km. Is which the C.tiapany
manutaotures s0 na cannot fail to bo sa.'

CroilCF. III'STLF.V,
Ft'cnsbtlrg, June 10, l74.-t- f.

Afe'cnt.

Attorney at Law and Keal Estate Asmt,
HOLLIIAYSf!"Itt, PA.

OPF.CIAL ATTEN TION given to t e co''t0.
O lion of claims In H'air. Cambria, I! itiiiitg-de- n,

Bedford. 'cut re iitel c;.-ar:- h M courtles.
Parties tvisii'oj.' to purcli'ise, rent, sell ...r ct-chat-

real est-- te tvi.'l find It greatly to their
nd ant age to call on or address in.-- .

JST1 on spondencc in cither Lng!'h or Her-
man soimsed. Scnt. ?ti. Is::j.-t- f.

C0I.I.IXS, JOIIXsTGN Jc CO..

JIM.-IlSSlMll-t- J "i 1 .
VfILL receive money on deposit, disoov-- t

It and collect notes, and attend to nil tho
business usually done l.v Banker- -.

SeptJ-'O.tr- . JAS. B. 7. A U Vf. Caslcc-- .

"

J. OALI.ITZiX LAKE,
--As 1 1 o r noy-- n r - 1 rr trfviv Ct: V.


